Mission Generation Representative

Mission Generation, Inc., is seeking a Representative to identify and develop new partnerships that will support Mission Generation’s vision both spiritually (prayer partners) and financially. You will convey Mission Generation’s goal of reaching children through our proven Bible-based curriculum and Chaplaincy programs.

Responsibilities:

- Raise money by encouraging donations from individuals and businesses through one-on-one meetings, group meetings, events, email, texts, phone, social media and or any other means that maintains professional integrity
- Make presentations to other ministries, corporations or other institutions pending approval by the Operations Director
- Strategically network within your community to build relationships around the vision of Mission Generation
- Create awareness of ministry successes and needs through multiple communication channels
- Maintain and increase the number of new partnerships and donors

Qualifications:

- Passion for reaching children, parents, and teacher with the good news of Jesus Christ
- Ability to build and maintain relationships
- Capable of handling meaningful business assignments, relationships and responsibilities with a high degree of independence and flexibility
- Creativity, imagination and an entrepreneurial attitude towards fundraising
- Proactive attitude, drive and enthusiasm to carry out projects to conclusion
- Ability to influence others with excellent oral and written communication skills
- Ability to motivate others and work as part of a team
- Sensitivity to the needs of volunteers and donors